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Miss May Belle Edwards, of the
Chowan High School faculty, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Helms, on West
Eden Street.

Mrs. L. H. nasaett and her son.
Roger, spent the week-end at Smith-
field. with her father, H. M. Barber.
Mr. Barber is suffering from blood
poisoning and his condition is quite
serious.

L. H. Haskett visited relatives in
Raleigh during the week-end.

R. L. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Williams and Miss Bernice Williams
attended the funeral of Mr. Williams'
brother, John Williams, in Norfolk,
Va., Tuesday.
'Mrs. Judson Pike, of Norfolk, Va.,

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J.
H. -Bell, on West Queen Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie White and son
are spending several days with Mrs.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Over-
ton, near Greenfield.

Miss Alma Bell returned to her
home in Franklin, Va., Friday after
visiting Miss Virginia Byrum for a
few days.

tester, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Stewart, is out again after
several days illness.

Mrs. Fred Mustig, of Pittsburg,
Pa., arrived today to spend several
days as the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. X- Satterfield.

‘ Miss Lillie Wood will spend the

week-end in Portsmouth, Ya.

Mrs. R. K. Hall spent Tuesday in
Norfolk, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Hart attended
the Puhe-Carolina game in Chapel
Hill Saturday.

and Mrs. Harry Phillips, of
Richmond, Va., spent the week-end
with Mrs. Phillips’ parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Chears, on West Church
Street.

Mrs. Lupton and Mrs. Wilson Russ,

of Washington, D. C-, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Vincent, at the
Fish Hatchery, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Wood re-
turned Sunday from Raleigh. They
attended the Duke-Carolina game at
Chapel Hill Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Bunch, Mrs. Eddie
Shaw, George Shaw, Mrs. Frank
Barrow and Miss Myrtle Barrow
spent Tuesday in Elixabeth City.

Miss Ruby Felts, Miss Myrtle Jen-
kins and Miss Emma Blanche War-
ren spent Saturday in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. W. E. Baker is spending this
week in Indiana with her mother.

Auxiliary Os Legion •

Sponsoring Orchestra

Announcement is made by the
Civic Committee of the Legion Auxil-
iary of the purpose of organizing a
children’s orchestra with the first
practice scheduled to be held about
December 1. Mrs. W. D. Pruden,
chairman of the committee, says 16
boys and girls have already express-
ed their intention of joining the or-
chestra and she will be glad to have
the names of any others who desire
to join.

There is no expense connected with
membership in the contemplated or-
chestra other than the purchase of a
book containing orchestral numbers.
Any boy or girl is eligible who can
secure an instrument and shows an
aptitude for music.

Mrs. W. E. Baker has been secured
to direct the orchestra and members
of the Auxiliary are hopeful that a
creditable organization will result
from the Civic Committee’s efforts.

MACEDONIA
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Miss Evelyn Hughes is visiting her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Nixon, near Colerain.

Mrs. W. A. Nixon spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. George Hassell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harrell enter-
tained company from Conway Sun-
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Mitchener’s
Schr&fft’s Blue Banner jT.
Chocolates, lb.
Blue Feather Razor Blades tIL,
50 for ***-

Giant Tube Shaving
Cream
Camphor Ice
Lotion ***¦

Orlis Mouth Wash ML,
Per pint oy^

Milk Magnesia 'I(L,
Per pint o:n‘

Milk Magnesia ICL,
Per quart W*'C

Stationery Special— 1 |L,
16 Doable Sheets for

¦ Why not tell jrour Doctor you
want us to fill your prescriptions?
Just tell him to leave them, re-
gardless of the blank he uses. We
can fill them and will call for and
deliver—no extra charge.

Mitchener’s Pharmacy

KDCNTON. N. C.
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Robert Kent, Shirley Tbmate and Mas Byron h a scene hm the Mb
star’s near triumph, “Dimples, (feature Sim *t the Thytar Theatre, Edenton,
Monday aad Ttieaday.

operate his fishery this year aad due
to this fact it is expected the busi-
ness mem es Bertie will take kindly
to the formation of a get-together
club with the principles such as is
embodied in Rotary.

Members of the Edenton Club at
tonight’s meeting will toll their Ber-
tie neighbors just what Rotary te;
and what it strives to accempolteh
and in event a dub te organized lo-
cal Rotarians have promised to coope-
rate and assist in every way possi-
ble to the end that the Bertie Coun-
ty seat will be among the Albemarle
towns to have a Rotary Club. At
present in toe Albemarle CMbs are
active in Edenton, Hertford, Eliza-
beth City and a newly organized
club at Maateo.

NOURISHING SALADS
ADD ZEST TO MEALS

Delightful fruit and vegetable
salads stimulate the appetite, give
variety to toe diet, aad can be used
for almost every occasion, both for-
mal aad informal.

Salads are easy to prepare and
they offer an excellent medium
through which more fruits aad fresh
vegetables may be added to the fom-
ity diet, said Miss Mary E. Thomas,
extension nutritionist at State CM-;
Isge.

Most salads are rich in minerals
and vitamins, they also contain foes
and proteins, she added.

Extension circular No. 311, “Sal-
ads,” prepared by Miss Thomas and
her assistant, Mtes Sallie Brooks,
may be obtained free from the agri-
cultural editor at State College, Ra-!
leigh.

Know Your Language

ByCL BushneU
School «t turn
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OSE of superfluous words te fre-
quent in both writing and con-

versation. “Hollow tube” tea case
in point. By its very nature n tube
is hollow; if it weren't hollow it
wouldn't he a tube. “Actual fact”
te another example. That which tea
fact te an actuality, and Get which
te actual exists in fort. To write or
say “Itte an actual fort* te merely
using a superfluous word to con-
vey the same thought that “Ittea
fact” conveys.

I¦ / • Jl¦
Modifying weeds, phrases and •)

clauses shook) he placed as do®* |
as possible te toe words to which
they rotate. Whan this te forgotten I
odd results are likely to follow, as
ia toe following sentence: “He car-
ried a bag of peanuts in his hat,
which hand to the elephant.- ts
it was his hat tout he fed to the
elephant, this te all right. Other-
wise it te aB wrong. ,
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MARGUERITE R. GREEN, 13,
Horreriße, will be one of North
Carolina’!* delegation to to* 13th
National Club Congress to be Ml
in Chicago Nov. 3?—Dec. 5, She
von the trip as a prim from the
Ken- Glass Corporation, sponsor
of a national canning contest coo- j
i-ctcd ly cticssiast sweats, in which
she was armed state champion by
Mrs. Jsse & MeKimmon, assistant
exteastea director. In her dub
carver tit* girt canned LIU pints j
rs foods which te inventoried with
prises of $113.3* at She
will compete for Southern states
C&SKjMMsMPbt Uhi if viHMT wfll
to one of foe? contenders for cash
ceßege artetonhip* of RM, MM
and fit* given I* toe qpenten.

Iducks te uatpertod to be heavier in
19ST, St was puMtofl out that if
formers Hmmum their production
mstnriaffiy, and if toe weather is

highly favorable, this toman, may I
chart aad nan to pricaa dan to tkm I

la tote event, pricaa during the I
latter part of 1937 would probabfrtl
not go above the present levels, Hov?
ever, if prices remain about the same
and the quantity of sales increases,
the total farm cash income would no
up.

'

PREPARE for THANKSGIVING;

i

Heavy Enamel Roaster $1.25;j
Enamel Double Boiler .85::
Enamel Sauce Pans .35
Enamel MixingBowls .35

AO Other Necessary Kitchen Needs
1 1 ¦¦ = :

*

Byrum Bros. Hardware Co.;:
‘"Everything In Hardware and Supplies ”

EDENTON, N. C.
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AMERICAS MOST COPIED RAD 10-
always a year ahead!

RADIO

OFFERS for 1937
in four modern

r wishes walnut... bhone white. maple

anc e-tvor tea pnee-d fram 29t0 J 7so*

n
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f0« J! YEARS THE FINEST HOMES IN AMERICA
rt* E PEES PROUD OF THEIR ZENITH

Only Zenith Has AllThese Features I
• Lightning Station Finder (W« add) 8^
• Seem Volume Governor - - I
• Foreign Station Locater *¦
• Voice aad High Fidelity Control 8
• Target Tuning I
• Acoustic Adapter H
• Visualized Controls I_

• Headphones for the Hyrd-01-Hearing Hfl
O Exclusive Zenith Pr.tcnt-Protected ¦

”

Ifet-i- ..-Tt- j fahet tot 8
toouw ter te* aa'i to e—' No matter vbtt m.
W>w tet of irtj„>astr be. see a Zemich I
aad rovll tove.oc-. riiCirlbr which to i«dga. I

Flows Electric 5 Plumbing Co. *

EDENTON, N. C.
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Mm J. H. Smith is visit** her

brother, S. E Moms, aad Mm. Mar-
ns» Mir Bdrnitoii

Mrs. Brie* Hollowell is oo the sick
list.

Mm. W. B. Hassell visited Mrs.
Bill Goodwin Tuesday.

Mis. Elton Jordan visited Mrs.
Horace Hassell Saturday night.

Mrs. Sanford Bass called wt Mrs.
Tom Bass Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. N. J. Castelow and sons, of
Edenton, spent Wednesday of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan.

They yisited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Grif-
fin in the afternoon.

Many Red Men At
Regional Meeting

Chowan Tribe of Red Men on Mon-
day night was host to members of
the order when a regional meeting of
the First District was held in the

local wigwam. The room was crowd-
ed to capacity, the feature of the
evening being the conferring of the
degree upon five palefaces by the
crack degree team from Pasquotank
Tribe. No- 8, of Elizabeth City. The
degree work took place immeliately
after a brief business session of the
tribe, after which a social sesson was

enjoyed and refreshments served.
Leslie Sherlock, great sackem of

Red Men of North Carolina, was pre-
sent and gave a short address com-
plimenting Chowan Tribe upon pro-
gress made in the acquisition of new

members and the interest maintain-
ed in Redmanship. He particularly
stressed the orphanage fund of the
order by which orphans of Red Men
are supported by cash allowances and
allowed to remain with their mothers
rather than sent to orphanages. Mr.
Sherlock’s term as great sachem will

soon terminate and be urged the

continued cooperation of Rad Men
in this district for the incoming

great chief.
The meeting was originally plann-

ed to be held in the old armory build-
ing but due to the cold weather it

was decided to transfer the meeting

to the local hall, which though crowd-
ed to put on degree work, was much

more comfortable for the large num-
ber looking on.

FRANK HUGHES CELEBRATES
THIRD BIRTHDAY TUESDAY

Frank, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hughes, celebrated his third
birthday Tuesday afternoon at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. A. A.
Harrell by entertaining quite a num-
ber of his little friends.

The color scheme ofpink and green
was attractively carried out in the
refreshments served to Hie following:
Charles Morgan, Emogene Morgan,
Sam Holmes, Mary Dale Spry, Jane
Spry, Ernest White. Betty Byrum,
Sidney Spencer, Margaret Anne
Mansfield, A1 Owens, Jr., Milton
Flynn, Carolyn Elliott, John Ward,
Charlotte Leary. Barbara Leary.
Freida Hobowsky, Calvin Mills, Bob-
by Byrum, Dudie Parker, Alice Jean
C&ton, Helen Carter, Beverly Anne
Moore, Doris Jean Nixon, Billy Bond,
Aubrey Hollowell, Freddie Bynun,
Mary Etta Perry and Peggy Anne
Sawyer .

Vivian and Juanita Hayman hedped
entertain the little folks.

Funeral Sunday For
James W. Williams

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon for James W’heeler Wil-
liams, 63, who died at his home on
West Gale Street Friday night
shortly after ? o’clock. The deceased
was a sufferer of rheumatism and
died while & doctor was attending
him. Services were held at the home
with interment taking place in Bea-
ver Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Williams is survived by his
wife and five children, three sons and
two daughters.

Pallbearers were H. S. Rogerson, J.
A. Curran, Frank Miller, Willie
West, Percy Saunders and E. B.
Boyce.

ROTARIANS AIDIN
ORGANIZING NEW

CLUB IN WINDSOR
Members of Eden ten Rotary CMb

Will Attend Banqnet Tonight at
W oman's CMb

Edenton Rotarians are
ly interested in the organization of
a Rotary Club in Windsor aad am
Monday Major N. K. Rowell and
John A. Holmes, president and sec-
retary respectively of the Edenton
Rotary Club, together with Wallace
Journey, of the extension division of
Rotary International, motored to
Windsor to consult with business
lenders regarding the organization of
a dub. The three men were cordial-
ly received by the Windsor folks and
tonight a banquet will be held at the
Woman’s Club in Windsor where Ro-
tary and its benefits will be explain-
ed in the hope that the Windsor busi-
ness men will subsequently organize
a dub.

Rotary should not be altogether
new to Windsor and surrounding
territory, for in former years daring
the fishing season the Wee CMb has
been holding regular meetings ad;
Walter Bteptog* fishery, which

very mucktiks
Is reported that Mr. Ba*i« wMaot
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Wm Rogers’
Humorous Story

j 4
tor WILL ROGERS

/“MRLS font pretend near sn
VJ math as they used to, Why, if j!
n gad Bee a gey nowadays, she | •

*l?ul>ek see cep that yroagstoeHtl II don't get him IH cry my eyes j
eutr And toe oldish aunties are Jshacked. 1 think these here girls <
are baring a let of fan tel tin* toe <
truth every once in a while, J

J*ea Pink was leaking out toe <
window kind* mooning. and tor dad
says to her, “Say. Jean, art that 1,
I'm aaxiews er anything, but when
are ym thinking about getting yon Ja husband ** f;

•riVYsn 1 DaJ.r* she says,
wny. -- car as 1 cam get to St S’

J 1* th:l>kir.it short St alt the time. <
Ik- w l ain't »rt time for nwtoing fl<
t'-ti »«1 1 atet hen’ll any good S'so s*.v

* -vs-v I

it si kki.* ", • * \
l-.uiWYe,

Sees Stronger Demand
For Farm Commodities

{ American fanners will find an in-
creased demand for their products

iin 1937, according tea forecast sent
Dean L a Schzub, of State College.

¦ by the federal bureau of agrievitu-
ral economics.

Most of toe increase wH he in do- '
1 mestic consumption, hut some cm- !
prevement in foreign demand te also
expected, toe dean pointed out.

The forecast stated that changes
in domestic demand for farm pro-
ducts are determined largely by ;
changes in the income of consumers
and in industrial activity.

industrial activity in 19®T te ex-
pected to be around 10 per cent high-
er than in 1936. and the national in- ;
conee will probably rise in the same
proportion. A slight rise in the com- '
modify price level te also anticipated.

Improved industrial conditions in
some of the important foreign count- 1
tries have been noted, hut the im- f

jpcevement has not been fatly reflect- ;
ed in toe exports of American form

1 products because barriers te inter- [
national trade erected during toe
past decade tend to limit America*
n ¦ |i*itil as. well as imports.

Then too, it was’ pointed out, toe
supplies of some form products us-
ually exported were smaller than us-
ual tote year.

Many farmers aad agricultural
authorities also doubt toe advteaht- i
lityof exporting American form even- i
modifies when they must he saH afcl

Ziegler’s
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